Establishment of Scenic Areas and Visual Quality Objectives within the Peace District

I, Rob Kopecky, District Manager for the Peace District, having been delegated the authority to establish, repeal or amend Scenic Area polygons as part of an update, refinement, or revision of an existing visual landscape inventory by the Minister responsible for the Land Act, exercise this authority and order that pursuant to Section 7(1) of the Government Actions Regulation (GAR), that the Scenic Areas identified on the attached map titled 2010 Visual Landscape Inventory Update, Peace Forest District, Dawson Creek TSA & TFL 48 – Moberly Lake and a portion of Highway 97, and dated March 22, 2010 are established for those portions within the Peace District and Tree Farm License 48. This order repeals and replaces the Scenic Areas that were previously established under the Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act (FPC) and continued under the Forest and Range Practices Act (FRPA).

Also, pursuant to Section 7(2) of the Government Actions Regulation (GAR), I, Rob Kopecky, District Manager for the Peace District, establish Visual Quality Objectives (VQOs) for the Scenic Areas, in those portions of the Peace District and Tree Farm License 48 that have undergone an amendment, shown on the attached map titled 2010 Visual Landscape Inventory Update, Peace Forest District, Dawson Creek TSA & TFL 48 – Moberly Lake and a portion of Highway 97, and dated March 22, 2010. This order repeals and replaces the Visual Quality Objectives that were previously established for these areas under the FPC and continued under FRPA.
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